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A yoiing composer lias just written
for a soprano vcice a beauitiful song en-
titled ' Woiild that I were younig again!'
h hias been so nuch time wasted. A
woman can't be found who'll sin(, it.

A brother rose in a weekly prayer
mieeting in New Jersey and said '"'Bretliren, wheii 1 consîder the short-
ness of life, 1 feel as if 1 miglit be taken
away suddenly, like a thief in the
niglit."'

Pat (to Sandy). 'Shure, now, Sandy,
yer a good looking fellow, but your face
spoils yez greatly. You've the foine
open cotintenaiice, tllough.' Sandy: 'Ou
aye, mni, and ye liae the fine openi
coutenance yersel', but it's below the
1108e.'

Laird 'Donald I took particular
notice of the road from. Traig to Morar,
and found it up-hli ail the way; and 1
arn nowv taking particular notice of the
road fromn Morar to Traig, and I find it
more up-bill than from Traig to, Morar.'
Donald : 'Aye, Laird, that's-joost it.'

An old lady wlio does not believe in.
the co-educationof the sexes was rejoiced
the other day, to find that, aithougli the
boys and girls in a large ýseminary
-seemed to be playing some sort of a game
together, the sdliool authorities had
wisely hung a long net between tli.

SC.ExE-Drili ground of volunteers,
Campbeiltown. Ceitie sergeant (calhing
the roll): 'Dugald M'Alpine?' Du-
gald (very ioudly) : 'Here !' Celtie
sergeant: ' Yes, you said tliat last
week, but who saw't you -you're always
here if I tak your own word for it, but
you cry " here " whetlier ye pe here or
no-fery bad habit, sir.'

David Crockett used to say of the late
Philip Horne, witli wliorn lie was in
Congress, that lie was the 'perlitest '
inan lie ever knew-' 'Cause wliyP3
said the colonel ' lie allus puts lis bot-
tie on the sideboard before lie asks you
tt) drink, and tIen tur'is lis back 80 as
not to see low mudli you take ! This,'
adds tlie colonel, 'is wlat I caîl "lreai
perhiteness?"

Apropos of the ' Scotch Sermon'
heresy case, a friend reminds us of the
following lineis of our national poet

'T7his day the Kirk kicks up a stoure,
Nae mair the knaves shaHl wrang lier,

For hieresy is in lier Power,
And gloriously she'l1 whang lier

Wi' pith this day.'

A clergyman dwelt in a quiet, rural
district, where laziness is apt to grow
upon a mnan. One day his excellent
spouse remarked to him, at breakfast,
'Minister, tliere's a bit of butter on
yonr neckcloth.' ' Weel, weel, Janet,
my dear,' slowly responded the wortly
pastor, 'wli I gret up, it'l fa' aif.'

An oid lady, wlio lad no relisl. for
modemn cliurch music, was expressing
lier dialike of the singing, of an antliem
in a certain cliurcli not very far frorn

-,wlien a neiglibour said : 'Wliy,
tliab is a very old anthin. David sang
it to Saul.' To this, the old lady re-
plied, ' Weel, weel, 1 noo for the firat
time understan' wliy Saul tlirew lis
javelin at David wlien the lad sang for
him.'

Gabe Snodgrass recently applied to
the Rev. Aminidab Bledso, of the Blue
Ligbt Austin Tabernacle, for some pe-
cuniary assistance. I jess can't do it,"
replied Parson -Bledso. "I lias to s'port
my pore oie niudder." "But yer pore
oie mudder say you don't do nuffin' for
lier." IlWell , den, ef I don't do nuffin'
for my pore oie mudder, wliat's de use
ob an outsider like yout tryin' ter make
me sheli out?1"

A MÂNY-ToN(E,)ous PREOEINToR.-
Young Deacon : ' Now, Eider, as our
precentor is getting 80 f rail, 1 think we
liad bettes lave a clioir. You can't
imagine the grand and solemn effect of
learing tlie four parts sung together.'
Auld Eider : 'Deacon ! ye'il neyer pro-
fane the kirk wi' a band! An' gin we
go to the tune o' £30 a year, surely we
can liae a man frae the Sooth wlia can
sing, a' the four parts hirnsel'!

Superintendent Burns, of Chullicothe,
tIns disposes of the word 'boy' in a
grammatical way: Boy is a noun, and

>singular ; and it is very singular if à boy
cannot find other boys. The word boy
is said to be monosyilabic, the boy lir-
self ii polysyllabic,-very. Tlie word
boy is a prituary word, the boy is a
derivative. The word boy is found in
the original, Emerson says a boy is "a
quotation from ail lis ancestors.' The
boy's big sister about 8 o'clock in thie
evening finds him, tlie objective case, and
tîjinks lie shouid be sent to, bed. Speak-
ing of tlie relations it miglit sustain and
the ways it could be governed, lie re-
marked that the boy himself was gener-
ally sustained by lis relations, and
seldom governed at ahl.


